# Webser Groves Public Library Reading Garden Dedicated Pavers

**NAME:** _____________________________________________________________

**ADDRESS:** __________________________________________________________

**CITY:** ____________________________  **STATE:**_____  **ZIP:** ______________

**PREFERRED PHONE:** ________________________________

**EMAIL:** ____________________________________________________________

---

One character or space should go in each block. (No extra boxes)

Use additional sheets if ordering more than one of a size. Please number (top right corner) and put your name on each page.

Put total for complete order on first page and sign.

*[all orders are subject to review by engraving company]*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Lettering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 inches by 9 inches</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>3/4 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 inches by 12 inches</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>3/4 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 inches by 12 inches</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>1 inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Total for complete order $ : ___________**

---

I agree to the attached order(s) and the total listed above.

**signature:**________________________________________________________  **date:** _____________________________

---

Please mail order to: Friends of the Webster Groves Public Library, 301 E. Lockwood Ave., Webster Groves, MO 63119